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July 13, 1973. 
The Honorable Blaine Pettitt 
Superior Court 
Department One 
Fresno, California 93721 
Dear Judge Pettitt: 
I t was most heartening to receive your kind letter 
of July 12 regarding the National News Council. 
With all good wishes, 
Si n erely, 
Roger J. Traynor 
~uperior ([our! 
DEPARTMENT O N E 
FRESNO , CAL IFORNIA 93721 
July 12, 1973 
Hon. Roger J. Traynor, Chairman 
National News Council 
Has tings College of t he Law 
198 McAlliste r Street 
San Fran ci s co, Califor nia 
Re: National News Council 
Dear Jus t ice Tr aynor : 
BLA INE PETTITT 
J UDGE 
I r ead with a g r eat deal of interest and appr oval 
an arti cle appearing in the Fr e sno Bee July 8 , 1973 , con-
cerning your be ing c hairman of t he above - named council. I 
have been among t hose who are gr e atly concerned ove r the 
increasing failure of those in t he news media to real ize the 
tremendous r e sponsibility t ha t goes ,,,i th the unbridl ed free -
dom enjoyed by news media. 
I hope your organi zation wi ll eventually succeed 
in causing the news medi a t o be more responsible and fair 
for its own good, as \'le ll as for society in general. 
Ver y truly yours , 
BP/ded/ean 
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